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THE POPULAR VERDICT.

A SHORT TALK TO THIS PEOPLE
ABOUT THIS ELECTION.

A Glance Over the Field-What the
Conservatives Think About It-The
Grand; News from the Fourth Dis¬
trict.

[tPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, Wednesday, Ocr. ic-Midnight.
The Slate election has undoubtedly passed

off with remarkable quiet, and no riot of any
kind Is reported from any part of the State.
Not more than two-thirds of the white vote
has been cast, and the negroes aiya scratched
their tloket*i to a surprising extent. Many
colored men have voted for the Boitera' tic¬
ket, far more than was expected. Up to thie
time there have been received no authentic
returns from any ol the wards in this city.
The count will not be finished until daybreak.
In Ward 3 the total vote is 460, with a proba-
b!e majority for Moses of 100. In Ward 2 the
tota, vote ls 850, and the majority for Moses
ls estimated at a rough guess by a Mose vi te

manager at 160. The vote of the city will be

between 2000 and 2400, which ls a very full
vote. aJudge Melton and Jlllson run consider-
ably ahead of their ticket.
A telegram to the Bolters' Central Commit¬

tee claims York County by 500 majority, and
they claim that they have carried Colon
County by 100 or 160. General William H. Wal-

lace, the Democratic candidate for the Legis¬
lature, runs at the bead of the county ticket,
and bas called out a full white vote.
The Radical headquarters here are chock

full of partisan telegrams from all parts of the
State, and. agree that Moses ls elected by a

tremendous majority. The Radicals, however,
unwillingly admit that Governor B. F. Perry ia
elected to Congress in the Fourth District.

Carter, the bogus government agent, was

released to-day upon his own recognizance, in
the «um of $600. Qui VIVE.

The Radical Estimate of the Result-
Facts ond Pignring About the Slate-
The Majorities All About-A Bad Busi¬
ness, Fix lt as yon Will.

[SPECIAL TXLXGRAM TO THE NEWS ]
COLOMBIA, Wednesday Night, Ootober 6.

Up to this hour, (ten P. M.,) a large num¬
ber of telegrams have been received at the

headquarters of .the Republican State central
committee. These repottthat the election lb
all parts of the state has been very quiet and
orderly. In Richland County Moses is far
ahead. In' the lower part of the county Tom-
lin son did not receive five per cent, of the

entire vote. There was much scratching of
tickets for county officers.
In the Gadsden precinct, out of 662 votes,

Tomlinson received only 7. In this city the
vote was more evenly divided between the
rival Radicals, Lonls E. Johnson, the Bolters'
candidate for congressman at large, has run
largely aheuJ of his ticket, rather on account
of the fact that he has many personal friends
here, tban on account of his owe claims upon
the public. A heavy vote bas been polled, but
the ticketa have' been so scratched that
the result cannot be definitely known for
some hours. The news from the up country,
«bare the bolters were expected to display
their full force, ls of the moat favorable char¬
acter for the Moses ticket. At WlnnBboro',
Fairfield County, the vote was 700 for Moses
and 250 tor Tomlinson. In Aiken the vote
was two to one In favor of Moses,
the Democratic - vote being divided. In
Chester County, which the Bolters expected
to. carry. Moses bas received two-thirds
of the vote, and but few Democrats went to
the polls. In Anderson County Tomlinson la

ahead on the State ticker, but the Regular
Radical county ticket ls elected. At Newberry
C. H., Moses has 1200 majority. In the whole
county In 1870 tue Radical majority was only
1300. Even in Greenville County, the Bolting
Gibraltar, the Regulars believe that they hold
the winning band. DispatcheB from Beaufort
reportthat the Regulara have been triumphant
at every point in the lew country. Fairfield
gives Moses a heavy majority. SALUDA.

. Gossip from the Committee Rooms,

[SFICAL TÏLBQRAM TO THI KSWS.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., Ootober 16

The following telegrams have bees received
si th|iheadquarters of the Regular Republl
can exeontlve committee:

CHESTERVILLE PRECINCT

polled over two-thirds for Moses. The Demo¬
crats generally vote blank on the State ticket.
The majority of those voting lt are sustaining
Motes.' Not one Republican vote has been
cast for Tomlinson, at the town or in four
other precincts. The straight Democratic
county candidates and the Bolting candidates
for county ticket were withdrawn.

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
COKESBURY, Ootober 16,

Long Cane Mill, Abbeville County, precinct
stand 66 for Moses and 60for Tomlinson.

ABOUT FAIRFIELD.
WINNSBOBO', October 16-10.40 P. M. | «

. 208 votes polled. All are voting the
"straight" ticket, though there ls at least 400
majority for the Regular ticket.

GALLANT SUMTER. 1

, .
. SUMTER, October 16-4.20 P. M. lc

The "straight" ticket ls far ahead. The 11
Democrats are divided, but the most ef them
are for Tomlinson.

DBABOLD DARLINGTON.

FLORENCE, October 16-9 P M.
There were 289 yotes cast, and only 1 tor

Tomlinson.
ON CHESTER, ON.

CHESTER, October 16-11 P. M.
Thétotal vote or Chester precinct was 1050; t

Moses, 710; Tomlinson, 117; the remainder p
blank for Governor. Moses win carry the F
county by 1600 majority, and he runs ahead I
of the Republican county ticket, which la a

also elected. t
A BLAST FROM BEAUFORT. I

BEAUFORT, Ootober 16.
Success in every quarter. The entire ticket

la triumphant. All la safa in Beaulort County.
DITTO FROM KERSHAW.

CAMDEN, October 16.
Sixteen hundred votes cast, giving Moses a

majority of 300.
AND THE MOUNTAINS ANSWER !

GREENVILLE, October 16.
We will beat them here. A hard fight

AND THIS FOR ORANGEBURG.

OBANQEBOBO, October IC.
The Regular ticket is all right. The Demo¬

crats vote solidly on the other side. The Rad¬
icals are bound to win.

THE CONVALESCENT COUNTY.

AIKEN, October 16-12.15 P. M
All will vote out. Numbers of Democrats

and all the Republicans vote the straight
ticket. The Democrats are divided about

equally on the State ticket. The county will

.be carried by about 300.
J- THE rrp-cetJNTRY VOTE.

NEWBERRY, October 16-7 P. M.

The Regular ticket ls elected by over 2000

majority.

A CARD FROM KERSHAW.
CAMDEN, October 16-10 A. M.

All quiet BO lar; about 200 ahead; 700 votes
cast.

AND A LITTLE MORE.

NEWBERRY, October 16-11 A. M.
The vote here 1B solid for the Regular ticket.

Everything ls quiet.
UNDER THE RIDGE.

WALHALLA, October 16- 7 40 P. M.
We are, I think, ahead in Oconee.

FAIRFIELD ONCE MORE.

WiNNeBORO', October 16-6.30 P. M.
We have carried this county by at least 1400

majority.
RUBBING rr IN.

CHESTER, October 16-1.20 P. M.
The Regular State and county ticke», la voted

by the Republicans without the spilt At this

hour the vote stands. Republican 667; Demo¬
crat 239, The Democrats are not voling for
the State olflcera. The other precincts are not

heard Irom.
THE WHITE COOKTT.

TOBEVILLB, October 17.
The Republicans went solid on the Regular

ticket. Wallace Is largely leading bis ticket.
No news irom Spar tan burg. Reliable blanks
were sent, but it Is not known whether they
reached or not. If they did not, Wallace ls
elected. SALUDA.

Farther Success of tac Regalar Ticket
In Orangobarg-Conservative Sollet«
tor Probably Elected.

[SPECIAL TSLfORAM TO THE NEWS.]
ORANGEBURO COURTHOUSE, Ootober 16.

The Conservatives claim that W. J. DeTrev-
llle, the candidate lor solicitor, has received a

popular majority In this county. The regular
Radical ticket has swept Orangeburg County
(as usual) bj a big majority. QUELQUEFOIS.

CHARGE, CHESTER! CHARGE.

The Vote at the to uri h ou ac-Radical
Kr gu la.ru Ahead-A Woeful Defeat of

Ye Curpel.Baggtr.
[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS ]

CHESTER, S. C., Wednesday, October 16.
One thousand and twenty-nine votes have

been polled at this precinct, and it ls estimat¬
ed that the Radicals are three hundred and
Qi ty ahead. The country precincts have not
been definitely heard from, but lt is evident
that the negroes have turned out In full force,
and that the Mos°s part; have swept the
county, electing their State, county and Con¬
gressional officers. The Holters were not In
the race. Neither whiles nor black s voted for
TomUnaon.

HOWIT GOES IXABBEVILLE.

Moses Ahead-Perry Running Well-
The County Ticket Broken Vp.
[SPECIAL TELBGBAM TO TUE NEWS.]

AHBKYiLLE, C. H., Wednesday, October 16.
Up to inls hour 938 votes have been polled

at this precinct. Moses is ahead, and his ma¬

jority at one box ls 341. Hr. Wm. Perry ls

running well (or solicitor, but the county
ticket is badly spilt. The reports irom the
country precincts are all one way-for Hoses.
There bas been no disturbance, and perfeot
quiet has prevailed. At the electlen of 1870
the vote in this county was 3386 for Scott and
2194 for Carpenter.

SSAP SHOTS PROM SUMTER.

Hoses on HU Own Dunghill-The Coun¬

ty Swept by the' Regulars.
[SPECIALTELEGRAM TO 1 HE NBWS.]

SUMTERVTLLE, Wednesday, October 16.
The Regular Bad leal ticket is elected In this

county by seven or eight hundred majority,
and the Moses ticket throughout ls elected.
At ihe last election Scott carried the county
by 2500 majority.

THEBEAUFORT ELECTIONS.

Tomllnson and Whipper Thrashed Out
of their Boots.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NS WS.

BEAUFORT, Wednesday, October 16.
The election passed off quietly, although last

sight lt was feared that there would be some
trouble on St. Helena Island. The returns
irom the country precincts show increasing
majorities for 1" Dsee. Robert Smalls, the Reg¬
ular candidate for senator, ls elected by two
thousand majority, beating his opponent,
Whipper, all to pieces.
S Conservative View of the Fight-

Mose»'« Majority 1400. |
[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THK NEWS.]

BEAUFORT, S. C., Wednesday, Ootober 16.
The Moses ticket has received the majority

>f votes in this county, and the '"Regular"
iounty and legislative ticket Is elected. The
nsjorlty for Moses ls 1508. The white, voters
renerally supported the Tomllnson ticket. A

UH vote was polled. No disturbances of any
rind are reported to have taken place.

THIS SUN OF YORK.

lothlng Deflntto from this White
County.

[-FECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.

TORKTILLE, S. C, Wednesday, October 16

Nothing definite can be said as to the result
*f the election in this county. All ls quiet,
will telegraph THE NEWS to-morrow.

FAIR TALK FROM FAIRFIELD.

i. Lone Hand-Fifteen Hundred ma¬

jority for the Regulars.
[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS ]
WINKSBORO', Wednesday, Ootober 16.

The official reports from the products in

bis county put Moses a long ways ahead-

irobably 1500 majority. The whites took no

iart in the election. Governor Perry, the
)emocratIc candidate for Congress, received
heavy Republican vote. There waB no dls-
urbance m the county. The total vole at this
>reclnct ls 1006.

THE ELECTION IN BARNWELL.

Moeea Ahead-An All Night Job to
Co.- nt the Votes.

[SPSCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
BLACKVILLE, Wednesday, Oct. 16.

No returns have been received from the
country precincts. At this place Moses dis¬
tances all competlu rs. Three hundred and
Beventy-nlne votes were polled; 120 whites and
259 blacks. The managers eay that the count
of the vote will not be finished until two A. M.

MARION'S MEN.

Conservative Success In thia County-
The Bolters' State Ticket Ahead.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUE NEWS.]
MARION C. H., Wednesday, October 16.

The Bolter's State ticket ls ahead. The
Bolters claim a victory in this county. There
were many sp!lt tickets, which were in favor f
ol Hayne, the Regular candidate lor secretary
of State, who resides in this county. It ls be¬
lieved that Mullins ls elected to the Senate.

THINGSINDARLINGTON.

All Quiet In Florence-Nothing Posi¬
tive So Far.

[SPKCI»L TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS]
FLORENCB, Wednesday, Ootober 16.

The election passed off wit h exceeding quiet¬
ness. No rows at all. The vote will not be
known until to^morrow," but the county will

give Moses, as usual, a big majority.

GLIMPSES OF GOTHAM.

ruc Way Mark Tapley Responds to

Defeat and Dlaappolntment-The Po«
lltlcnl Combat to be Renewed with

Ten Fold Vigor-General Banks'a

Opinion-The Death of Mr. Seward-
Governor Scott'a Libel Snit Against;
tbe Tribune-«A Cuban Anniversary-
Lucca.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
NEW YORK, October 12.

Now tbat tbe smoke has risen from the bat¬
tle o.lds in the central States, a more cheerful
feeling prevails among the political friends of
Mr. Greeley. The evidences that the real
Beoclment of the people of Pennsylvania was
stifled under the atrocious frauds perpetrated
by the desperate Cameron ring, the dwin¬
dling of the Radical majority in Ohio, the tri¬
umph ol Hendricks in Indiana, and the re¬

markable changes in favor of Liberalism as

exhibited in the recent town elections In Con¬
necticut, combine to put a better (ace on tbe

political situation. The blow has been severe,
but it ls not necessarily fatal. If the South
stands Arm, and New York, New Jersey and
Indians CHU be carried for Greeley, the admin¬
istration ruo be beaten yet.
The Tribune ls full et pluck. It has no Idea

of giving up the light. The World shows to¬
day that tue election ot Mr. Greeley ls Mill
probable. General Banks was at the Demo¬
cratic headquarters yesterday, and expressed
his firm belief that Grant would be beaten In
November. He ls Just from Oltlo. He say*
the Radical majority for secretary of Slate
will not be much over 8000, and that there are
from 5000 to 10,000 Republicans lo Ohio who
voted the State ticket in October who will
vote for Greeley lo November. Still, with the
South (excluding South Carolina) and I he
three Northern States I have named. Mr.
Greeley could spare Pennsylvania and Ohio.
I have taken some little trouble to go around

among the Democrats and Liberal Republl-
sans sinoe last Tuesday, and I do not And
mujh depression. If there ls any lt ls among
Democrats. Our allies are quite undismayed.
[ beard one Democrat express the wish that
Hr. Greeley would withdraw, and that the two
national committees would come together and
nominate General Hancock. He thought that
:ourse would reconcile all differences among
the Demicracy and bring ont their full vote,
while it would draw largely from the Republi¬
can ranks, lo wbloh Grant ls still despised and
rcoepted only as a choice of evils. -It 1B obvi¬
ously too late, however, to make any changes,
even If they were desirable, Men's minds are
made up bow they will vote, and a change of
front lo lace ol the enemy ls a movement al-
ways attended with extreme danger.
The death ot Hr. Seward gives the morning

papers a chance to display some good edito¬
rial writing. There ls an anide in the World
on the dead politician, which Is in Mr. Cham¬
berlain's best style, and ls one of the élevèrent
aualyses ot character that has appeared Io
print for a long time. I do not tblok lhere Is
a feeling of muon sadness in the community
over Mr. Seward's death. He IB not mourned
as his cot emporarle?. General Lee and Mr. Lin¬
coln lor instance, were. Tbe Republicans
have bated him ever since he abandoned the
parly to lollow Andy Johnson into conserva¬
tism. The Democrats have no pleasant
remembrances of the man who more than any
of his ooogltators is responsible fur the civil
war and Its terrible conséquences, and whD at
the height of that conflict touched bis little
bell and cast citizens Into prison, without trial
or explanation. My own belief ls that history
will adjudge him to have been the worst man
throwu upon the surface of publio afluirá by
the anti-slavery agitation except the In¬
famous Stanton.
Governor Scott's libel suit against the Tri¬

bune does not appear to have frightened the
proprietors a blt. They send forth a note ol
defiance to-day, and implore him to "come
on" lt he wants lo try conclusions. They
promise to have a plentiful supply of South
Carolinians in court to testify to the career ol
his Excellency, which they think will furnish
materials lor "a complete history of carpet-
baggery." The trial ot his suit will be very in¬
teresting to the country at large. It ls unfor¬
tunate for tbe Governor that libel suits against
newspapers are not generally productive ol
damages. The character of the plaintiff
usually gets a frightful overhauling, and juries
are as perverse as they are In breach of j
promise oases. They are.as tender towards
the newspapers aa they are towards the ladles.
The fourth anniversary of Cuban Indepen¬

dence was celebrated by the resident Cubans
Dt this olty yesterday. They had a procession,
services at the Spanish Episcopal Church, and
i grand meeting at Cooper Institute in the
svenlng, over which their steadfast friend,
Charles A. Dana, ol the Sun, presided. There
ire several thousand Cuban exiles In New
fork at the prepent lime, a large proportion of
them women. Many of them were poseessud
}f wealth before the war, but they are in pov-
srty now. Tbe men, where they have aaved
snough from their wrecked fortunes io do lt,
ire engaged in the manufacture and sale
rf cigars. There are numerous little
ligar 'shops in the city, which hang
the Cuban colors in the windows. These
axiles are firm believers in the ultimate inde¬
pendence of their country. They give from
their mites all they can to help the men strug¬
gling in ihe mountains ol the South againet
ihe PO idlers ot Amadeus. Between them and
the Spanish oolony in this city a fierce feud is
aver burning. There are frequent collisions,
ind It was only the other day we had the par¬
ticulars oi the preparations for a duel a
l'outrance between the editor of the local
Spanish paper and a chivalrous young Cuban,
who had determined io resent the Insults
leered upon his countrymen by the paper in
juestlon. At the latest advices the combat
lad not yet come off.
Lucca has now passed the ordeal of Metro-

solltan criticism In two characters, "Selika,"
n "L'Alrlcalne," and "Margaret," In "Faust."
The popular décision seems to be that she ls
rrand in the flret and pleasing in the second,
nit that Bbe has not yet been able to eleotrliy
1er audiences. In spite of her really enjoya-
ile personation of "Margaret," she cannot
jfface the Impressions made by the singers
¡vbo have preceded her in the character, and
vbo have conceived of a "Margaret" entirely
lifferent from her own. The Herald writer
lays that Lucca baa followed Goethe closely In
1er construction of the character, while the
>ther artists have given us Gounod's "Marga-
.et." It is unquestionable that New Yorkers
irefer the latter. It shooks the sensibilities
)i those who have grown familiar with Eel-
ogg'a delicate and gentle malden to behold.
Lucca holding up her paws to Faustend telling
ilm they are dirty. NTM.

THE MEXICAN MUDDLE.

NEW ORLEANS, October 16.
General Rocha, commanding the Rio Grande,

9 aciively assisting the Texan authorities
igalnBt the Mexican cattle thieves.

HAVANA, October 14
Private letters from Mexico say that Lerdo

le Tejada la. exceedingly anxious to arrange
he misunderstanding between the United
.tates and Mexico, created by Guzman's con-
luct in Washington.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

-The fourth annual convention of the Irish
Catholic Benevolent Union of the United
ätates met In Philadelphia yesterday. It was
presided over by the president, Dennis Den-
ger, of Dayton, Ohio.
-The suit brought by a man named Alcott,

a Beaman of the privateer Alabama, against
T. H. Dudley, late United Slates oonsul at
Liverpool, for compensation for detention at

Í has been d«clded adversely to the
plaintiff.
-Five thousand laborers engaged at work

upon the steamship docks at Liverpool have
8 IT ll C rs

-The Vulcan Rolling Mills, of Cincinnati,have been burned. Loss $80,000.

AN HOUR WITH ipi, FROUD
INTERESTING CONTBR^ÄIION WTÏ

TUE ORBAT BISTOltlAN.
_

-3-.

H lg Viewa of England nn i America
How he Came to Wri te. inc History
England-American Merchants ar

the British Arlstocrac»>»Prescott an

Motley-"Elver ls a Long Word"-Tl
American Ladles. ¿
On Monday a reporter caliea on James A

thoey Fronde, the great English historial
"Come in," a clear, rlogiogfyoloe said as tt
reporter knocked at the door. The report«
entered. He lound hlmlelf ia one of tl
pleasantest rooms of the Brevcert House. Ti
window was open, and the fresh, bracing a
was streaming In. In an arm chair sat a ma
who was evidently enjoying his comfort, fi
wns smoking a delicious cigar. He rose, as
wiib a bright smile took tué reporter's ham
HH was Fronde. The celebrated historian ls
tall, well-built man, with an exceedingly goo«
natured, pleasant face, a mouth thai seen
ever to smile, fine brows), eves, large ac
bright, and thoughtful-h&h* forehead ac
grayish whiskers, a la Dundreary It is a
English face, and unusual"!pleasant. Whe
Froude becomes animated his eyes sparkle, h
large mouth ls drawn lutoa winning emlle-
the whole face (airly beaurarwlth good natur«
In his dress Mr. Froude displayed the utmoi
simplicity. He wore a sul|of gray, very muc
like a Scotch plaid. In bis manner the hlsu
rlan ls unaffected and modest.
THE GREAT HISTORIAN'S FltST IMPRESSION3 0

AMERICA.' I
Mr. Froude (after havlugjñacourteous ton

Invited the reporter to be Seated. \ Does m
cigar annoy you, slr ?
Reporter. Ob.no! I don't mind lt in th

least. t....
Mr. Froude. Perhaps the window annoys-

perhaps j ou would prefer to have lt shu; ?
Reporter. No, ihanks;(I,,Mke lt as lt ls

Pray, how do you like tblsjoountry ?
Mr. Froude (speaking la pure though ver;

broad English.) Find lt aery pleasant, I as
sure you. Dear me. this is. the most polite
the most civil people la th a world, I do declara
I have seen nothing like IL a
Reporter. In what respect do you thlnl

Americans are so polite ?
Mr. Froude (his Reniai' smile lighting nj

his naturally cheerful face.) Dear me, eveiy
body treats you with so much kindness, sc
much consideration. It's actually lying on a
bed of roses. [He puffed his cigar.]
Reporter. And what do you think ol Nea

York»
Mr. Fronde. It's charming. What strucli

me first-something that looked to me differ
ont from any European city I have ever vis
ited-was the absence of all dirt, of all pov
erty. I was in the poorer streets yesterday
near the rivery and expected to see scenet
similar to those In many parts of London,
But even poverty looks décent. lt seems tc
me as if misery keeps np a respectable ap
pearance before the woridjn this free country,

FnoufiE'S HI8T0RT 07 ENGLAND.
Reporter. How long did ft take you to writ«

your history ol England? j
Mr. Froude. I was at it twenty years. The

writing did not lake meso much time as thc
collection of the lacla. I bad to. travel over
the greater part of Europe to get all my mate¬
rial. You are from Vienna, I have been to
Vienna. I like lt aa well as any city I have
ever boon In. The people are so charmingly
gracious, so polite, und still so simple, ra old-
lash lo ned. I like ihisold-faehloned simplicity.

OREAT BRITAIN.

Reporter. Do you share the belief that Eog-
land has Been Its best days '

Mr. Froude (lu his pleasant, cheery voice )
No. I think lt has us great a future before lt
as lt bas had a great past. I cannot see that
our people now have less energy, less vigor,
less enterprise, less pluck; than they ever nad.
Look at India. I think lt is a remarkable
thine* to see au empire of 160,000,000 held In
peace by-60,000 soldiers.
Reporter. And the navy? Are the-stric¬

tures ot the Eoglish Journals on the adminis¬
tration of the navy not Justified ?
Mr. Froude. Ob, dear, no 1 I have a son

In the navy, and have taken a considerable
interest in the English navy. I think lt never
has been In as power lui a condition as lils
now, No, you will not see a real battle of
Dorking, at least not as long as you and I
live.

Reporter. Il la true, the English flag waves
in every corner of the globe.
Mr. Froude (with bia whining Bmlle.) Yes.

England and America are marching side by
Bide In the van ol civilization. Wnat a tre¬
mendous power America will be in time! As
tor England, I think a country loses Its
strength when ita men, wheu Its manhood ls
sapped. Now, in Paris what do you see ?
When 1 was there-you have been in Paris of
course-I saw the young officers of the army,
lieutenants,captains,colonels and others doing
nothing all day-lolllog in the eales and In
Che billiard-rooms, and dangling alter women.
Reporter. Are the English Guardsmen-the

young military swells that you see lu Rotteu
Bow-not very much like these French offi¬
cers ?
Mr. Froude, Yes, I presume they are, but

there are but few ot Hiern. They are not ibe
English army. The Eoglish officer has some¬
thing else to do besides playing billiards and
waving his handkerchief to pretty ladies.
These young aristocrats have done some no¬
ble work lu time ot war. You remember what
those five hundred or six hundred cavalrymen
did In the Crimean war ? How noble, the how
brave they were !

THE ENGLISH ARISTOQRACT.

Reporter. Are the Eoglish nobility a su¬

perior class of people !
Mr. Froude. Tuey are no better and no

worse than anybody else. The only difference
IB that they were bred to indolence, aud are
versed In the art of doing noihing.
Reporter. Their Incomes are generally very

large ?
Mr. Froude. Yes, but not so large as those

ot many of your merchants and railroad men.
Men like the Duke of Sutherland, the Marquis
ol Bute, and others, enjoy nominal incomes
which are very large, from £300,000-that ls
(rom $1,600,000-a year upward. But these In¬
comes are merely nominal. They are like "the
Incomes ol German princes, who have to
spend the greater part ot their revenues In the
maintenance ot their vast estates, In their
retinue, and so on. Deduct these necessary
expenses from the Incomes ol our English
dukes and marquises and you will find them
to be less than those of any of your merchant
princes. I presume that none ol 'them spend
in the mere luxuries and necessaries ot Ute
more than $100,000 a year. There are men lu
this country, I understand, who spend much
more than that.

ENGLISH MERCHANTS AND AUTHORS.

Reporter. Are the Incomes of the English
mercnant princes generally as large as those
of the nobility ?
Mr. Froude. Ob, yes; their net Incomes are

large. Look at Mr. Brassey, the contractor.
He Jell £7,000,000-that ls nearly £40,000.000.
We authors have to content .ourselves with
smaller fortunes. You will say that Dickens
made an enormous amount of money. So he
did; but, alter all, Dickens left only $»0,000
and his novels. I presume during his lire«line
he enjoyed an Income of from £8,000 to £9,000.
That is a good deal lor an author, but lt ls very
little when compared to the profits of great
contractors, railroad men, and merchants.

PRESCOTT ANO M0TLE? COMPARED.
Reporter. What do you think or our Ameri¬

can historians ?

Mr. Froude. Prescott and Motley ? I have
read them both wlib much pleasure. Pres¬
cott 1B not so fine as Motley-as Tennyson
save, "It is as moonlight ls to sunlight," I
value Mr. Motley as one ot my pleasantest
acquaintances. He 1B charming-not only a

great historian, but an accomplished society
man. Of course bis best work was written
before he devoted himself so much to society.
I see from the newspapers that he bas been a

guest of Bismarck, fie has told me a good
deal about Bismarck. They went to the same

college In Germany. By the bye, have you
ever met Bret Harte ?
Reporter. No.
Mrf Froude. I have taken a great interest

in him, for I think he IB a man of genluB. He
has made mistakes lately in publishing Borne

ot hlB tales; but lt remains yet to be seen

whether he fulfils the expectations of MB ad¬
mirers. He was taken np by society when he
was in London, but I did not have the pleas¬
ure of meeting him. I should very much like
to see him. I will some time, I dare aay. It

ia astonish inj? bow many works ot intrlni
merit tbis cc un try bas produced.

CRITICS AMD CKITICI3M3.

Reporter. You were ve::y bitterly attack
on account of your crlacisme upon Ma
Stuart ?
Mr. Frontil!. Yes, I was roundly abused, b

you know vre soon get accustomed to tb
(smiling.) .Vite skin gets thick. I always u
my crlt les that If I were to review my on
works I should leave muoii less of them tbt
they do.
Reporter. What gave you the idea ol wrltii

the History cf England ?
Mr. Froude. Oh, I bad nothing to do, and

man must do somethiO{r. Besides, I enic
literary work. The beaut f of lt Is, you can s
in your room and work, aad you are not coi
pelled to rori about from tine place to anothi
like meq in the pursuit of business. You iw
read Macaulay ? Macaulay had a great mar
advantages tis an historian. He was born ac
bred a politician, and was surrounded, as
were, by an atmosphere of history.

EVER IS A LO! IO WORD.
Reporter. Will England ever become a R

publlo?
Mr. Fronde (laughing.) Ever 1B a lon

word. I suppose a? everything that ls now
bound to pass away, so the English monarch
will in tine give way to another form of gol
ern ra en t. When. ? Ab, tiat ls another quei
tlon. Our governments are very like. Tb
people in America as well as in England ar
the sonna of power. The people govert
Parliament will and can do nothing agalnt
their will, for Parliament ls bnt an exprésalo
of the people. The Queen herself can do nott
ins: withe ut Parlia ment. We have the sam
rights In England that yon have here.

Reporter. Will the prerogatives of the no
butty not be abolished lo time ?
Mr. FTC nd e. There ls cot the slightest ill

will on the part of the people against tn*
nobility. It would be Impossible to get up an1
mass meeting for abolishing the House o'
Lords-I mean any meetings that wonk
amount L3 anything;. I it Ink the condition o
the working classes bas b-aen very, very mncl
ameliorated In the last twenty years. Th<
greatest amount ot suffering now 1B lnflictet
by the ebb and flow of trade.

TEE LABOR QUESTION. k

Reporter. And the
'
trades unions, are the]

doing mr ch good ?
Mr. Froude. -Very moch Indeed. I bat«

taken a great interest In them, and, as ydt
see. the men now get anything they demand
Reporter. Bon tbe House ot Commons ls t

very.artslocratlo body, Is lt not ?
Hr. Froude. Ye«; but the workingmen o

England do not want to get Into Pa ltament
They want butter wages and leas-hours o
work, nod thry are getting these. No, thc
monarchy ha« not much to fear Irom the work¬
ing classes as they are now disposed. The
Queen is the mo«t popular sovereign we have
had «Ince the time ol Queen Eilz ibeth. ' '

THIS SUCCESSOR OP QUEEN VICTORIA.
Reporter. But bow If England should have

an arbitrary and headstrong ruler ? ,

Mr. Frou.de. That would be very serious. I
don't know what we should do then. Still, 1
believe the English-will always be a Iree-peo-
ple In regard to the frinc of Wales. I think
he will be quietly crowned King of England.
He has bau the reputation of belog a scape¬
grace, but I think be ia a gentleman and will
know bow to dil his place. I do not think it
likely that England will have a headstrong
ruler. The reigning family are not likely to
produce a genius who would endanger ibo lib¬
erty of tie people. They are people or sound
common sense, but thai ls all,

FIto ODE'S OPINION OF .AMERICAN LADIES.

Beporter. What do you think of the Amer¬
ican ladles ?
Mr. Froude. They are very well educated

and very pretty, rthink they look very mooh
like the English ladles.. I can see scarcely
any difference,
Reporter. Hov do you like American cook-

lug?
Mr. Froude. I find that this ls an admira¬

bly uiana<¿ejl Jn:l^ xonslrJi£L<îdl4uEL._llkB _r
nice English hotel. The simplest and ihe
most elaborate dishes ure well served. I
beard that you bad a great deal ol trouble
wlih your servants in thia country. lean as¬
sure lt would be impossible, all the world
over, to find servants who are more polite,
more attentive, quicker, and more skilful
than those in this hotel. If this is a specimen
of lhe(Amerlcan hotels, then they are admira¬
ble.
Reporter (rising tb leave.) I am glad your

first impressions of the country are so favora¬
ble.
Mr. Fronde. 0, yes. I'll tell you what

struck me yesterday very favorably. I
thought I was In a military city. Twenty
thousand men In arms. New York most have
a powerful army. I alterward learned that it
was but the ordinary parade. First I thought
I bad got Into an encamped city.
Reporter. I am obliged to you, Mr. Froude.
Mr. Froude (grasping his hand warmly.)

Good morning.

PUT A GOOD FACE ON IT.

An Interview with the norolle Politi¬
cian-What he Koowa About Elec¬
tions-Horace Greeley Declarea for
Hobson'* Choice.
A reporter of the New York Herald visited

Hr. Greeley at his room in New York on Fri¬
lay. Hefound the philosopher unusually well?
ind although he had ridden on the cars irom

eleven o'clock the night previous until six
)'clock on the morning of yesterday he was as

cheery and active as a cricket on the hearth.
Se wore a looae black coat, waa clean shaved,
»nd had bad his venerable hair trimmed of
af Its rough edges. He greeted the Herald re¬

porter very cordially, and removed his letters
[rom one of the chairs to give him a seat.
"How are you feeling to day, Mr. Greeley ?"

Inquired the reporter.
.?Quite well, responded the philosopher:

.'ano I can assure you quite cheerio.!."
"You left Baltimore last night, I believe ?"
"Yes; I left at eleven o'clock."
"Did you have a good torchlight proces¬

sion there."
"Yes; bow long lt wa?, though, I cannot

jay. Ii wan to have commenced passing the
house at nine, as I had to leave at halt-past
len, but lt did not commence until nearly
Len, and when I left to take the train lt bad
not nearly reached lu full length. I was
jorry, but lt was not my fault."
"1 se» you will fulül your engagements,

aowever the electloua may go."
"Oh, yes," responded the sage, cheerily.

"Whatever I happens, think I can always find
something to do, and I have my living to earn
AL tilt) btíSt 11

"Well, If you negotiate with all your agri¬
cultural lair people as you did with the Kutz-
town folks you won't earn much ot a living at

agricultural addresses."
Mr. Greeley laughed. The Kutztown peo¬

ple had offered bim a heavy sum to deliver
their agricultural address, and had pressed
bim to take lt when be visited them last week;
but he had been so lmpressed with the frugal
habits, the thrllty Industry, and the hearty
reception which they gave him that he would
not accept anjthlng at all. Therefore he
laughed at the suggestion.
L "I have just replied io a number of Invita¬
tions," h« »aid, "and whatever may be the
result of the eleottons I hope never to have to

forego the pleaure I take In agricultural fairs."
"Ia regard to the result oi the elections; Mr.

Greeley, would you stute to the Herald your
opinion regarding the effect tbe Ootoher elec¬
tions may have upon the Anal contest?"
Tbe philosopher throughout this desultory

conversation had been employing bis time
either In writing (seldom resting his pen even
when he was answering a qucBtlon) or glanc¬
ing at bia letters, but now be pm bia auto¬

graph with his usual flourish to the letter be
had Just written, and turned to the Herald re¬

porter with a cheery face. "Certainly," he
aald, "I would say this: Our people are not
likely to get frightened by the October results.
We Intend to do our best to the end. I think
we can surely count upon 128 electoral votes
in the South, and I think the Nonh will give
us the rest. Undoubtedly there were frauds
perpetrated in the Pennsylvania election-
¡rands that affect the whole American' scheme
ot Belf-governmeat more disastrously than
they can affect me personally, and I believe
the principles of the Liberal movement are so
deeply imbedded in the minds and hearts of
our people that only id ml lar frauds can Insure
the success of the other side In November, and
it must be remembered that lrauds cannot be
diffused BO readily ovar thirty-seven States as
over three."
"Did you expect, even with fraud, that the

other party would poil se heavy a majority in
Pennsylvania."
"No, but ac the same time I feared for

Pennsylvania, notwithstanding the evil char-1
??tfsr,°i&? ^Publican nommées there, more
than I did for Ohio, because our friends were
well organized In Ohio, and greatly lacked
organization In Pennsylvania.Aa at least one
speech in Pennsylvania J strongly urged or¬
ganization, and explained the need of lt."
Hern Mr. Greeley was banded a letter by
I' 0iPwyer 'rom a gentlemen In Florida,

wno offers to sell him an orange orchard for a
stipulated sum, that sum to be paid only whenSlÄfSÜÄlcaJr8 for 16 o» President Greeleyat the White House. The cheerful sage smiled
?T.T £eper,18edlr' 8Dd reP«ed to it In Its
turn after requests for autographs and "cor-
Jh ,PÄCal ?uo£lL0DS" Wfi-e answered: butwhether he closed the bargain or declined lt
Sffri tb!f ma* never be fathomed.

T.JÍ »1 you make any more tours ibis can¬vass?'' asked the reporter.«hî'Jrdoi.TD0ï,k"°i'->" reaponded- the Liberalríi» ..«?.ym vl8,t a m¿bn ot agriculturalSÏM^lf °Sr friendjl th,Dk mi aervlces areSee." lhe ûeld 1 wU1 obeerluliy 3
.W?!ft.wporter, tn,,'eapon made his adieusand withdrew, leaving the phlloooDher at ht«desk Immersed inbWvS^SSW&£vhDÄ8 ead"y to h,B Pen-the^apon wu¿wblob hel.aawonso many renowned victo-iles ofpeace-and as the western sun stream-
Od In upon him it lighted up a face undaunted
by disaster and still as hopeful ¿nd cheery as
in the early days of Hay.

THE SPANISH INSURRECTION.

The Insurgents Bcleagarcd at Ferrol.
. , , MADRID, October 18.

The municipal authorities ac Ferrol,' yester¬
day, requested the commander of lae govern¬
ment forces to suspend making lils attack on
the Insurrectionists, who are concentrated In
the arsenal, as negotiations for their Burren-
der were In progress. The commander eon-
sented to walt until afternoon, wheo, if the

tack'fhèm 001 aurTendered' he won,d al*

The Government's.Ultimatum.
* i.» x". . MADRID, October 16.
A later 'dispatch from'Ferrol, forwarded

rrom that city yesterdays says that the frigatevictoria was hourly expected. In the harbor,
and that preparations were being made for an
attack upon the Insurrectionists by the com¬
mander of the land and sea forces. Hostilities
were to commence at four o'clock, yesterday,P. M., If the rebels had not surrendered.

ANOTHER WIRE UNDER THE SEA.

Krs-GSTo.v, JAMAICA; October 9.
The new submarine telegraph between Ja¬

maica and Panama ls now in working order
and has been thrown open to the public for
business. The following dispatch for the As¬
sociated press : s one of the first received*:
"Asplnwall, October 9.-The steamer Ocean
Queen bas sailed for New Tork. The Califor¬
nia steamer ls now overdue Ave days. A con¬
spiracy against the government has been dis¬
covered in Costa. Bice and defeated. The re¬
port of the epidemic lo Panama ls untrue, A
seriouâ riot has taken place In Valparaiso."

A NEW DEVELOPMENT.

Nsw YORK, October 16.
Augustus St. Clair, formerly of New Hamp¬

shire, in a deposition before Judge Brady
yesterday, r- wore that at the time James Fisk
was shot by Edward Stokes at the Grand Cen¬
tral Hotel, he saw a pistol in Fisk7* hands:
He also says.tbat the lear of arrest prevented
him from giving this information on the trial.

THE LÄßT SENSATION IN NEW TORK.

Nsw TOBE, Ootober 16.
John Yan Syckei, a prominent druggist,

was arrested at his residence, m Brooklyn,
flbnkflBd arith hajlng poiionraj his wife He"
had J nsf returned from her funeral. A domes¬
tic charged with complicity In the crime, was
also arrested.

THE WEATHEE THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, October 16.
On Thursday night lu the South Atlantio

States light southwesterly winds and generally
clear weather. On the Gulf partially cloudy
weather and northerly to easterly winda, with
possibly occasional coast rains.

THE NEW YOI'.IIC VEGETABLE AND
FRUIT MARKETS.

The Dally Bulletin, of Tuesday, Ootober
16lb, says:
Apples are lo fair request and former prices j

sustained for fancy lots. Pears continue
high. Grapes are steady and selling fairly.
Other descriptions without essential change.
We quote : Apple», fall pippins, prime
$2 25a2 60; Detroit reds $2 25a2 50; York pip¬
pins' $2 26a2 6u; twenty ounce $2 25a2 60;
ureeDinga 75ca$l 60; river stock, all varieties,
76ca$l 76; and Jersey in bulk 76call 26 per
bbl. Pears, No 1, per bbl $12al6; do No 2
$9al2; Flemish beauty per bbl $6<il2; Louise
Bonne ot Jersey $9nl2; virgalleu $9al2; bleckle
$l2a20; Vicar of Wakefield $6a7; and cooking
$3a5 per bbl. Quinces $6*7 fur apple and $5a6
for pear. Grapes, Concord per lb 8J9c; isa¬
bella do 7a8o; Delaware do 9al0c; Catawba do
9al0c. Cranberries, prime per crate $3 60; do
lair to good $2 76a3 25.
We quote as follows: Peachblows, $2a2 26;

Early Kuse at $1 60*2, and Early Goodrich and
Jackson whites at $1 26al 60. tíweets $2a2 60
per bbl for Ylrelnla, and $2 76a3 for Delaware.
We quote: Vegetables: Green corn, $lal 25
per 100. Bed onions, per bbl, 92 60a3; do. yel¬
low $2 60a3; do. Connecticut white, $4a4 60
per bbl. Squash, marrowfat, per bbl, IL New
turnips, $2 per bbl. Cabbages, $6a9 per 100.
Beets, Jersey, $1 60. Tomatoes, 60a70c per
basket. Egg plant, $6a6 per 100. Lima beans
$6 per bag; do. shelled $10 per bushel. Car¬
rots, per bbl, $2n2 26. Celery, $125 per dozen.

-an English traveller,,who baa Juat return¬
ed irotn Parla to London, devotes a loog and
enthusiastic article to a description of the
"Ecole d'Accouchemeat" wbioh he Investi¬
gated ia the former elly. In this school there
are now some sixty pupils, all ladle.-, of ages
varying irom iweniy io tniriy-flve. They are

obligea io pay unremitting attention io their
studies, residing on ihe premises and belog
allowed to;Ieave them only once every two
months in company wich their parents or

guardians. Il ls required of the pupils that
they shall be able lo read and write French
correctly, and they are directed to have a
maire's certificate from their place of resi¬
dence. Their board and tuition cost about
two hundred and eighty dollars a year,
and their Instruction ls said to be very
practical and thorough, as far as lc
goes. Aa only one branch of female surgery
ls treated la this school, lc would at first seem

too limited In Its operations to prosper. A
second considérai lon will Bhow that the con¬

trary ls likely to be the case. The institution,
in qualifying intelligent young women lor the
delicate duties peculiar to accouchera, ls per¬
forming an admirable service, and the stu¬
dents are fitting themselves to do much more

good lo the world than they could possibly
accomplish In politics and other rude pursuits,
which seem to have a curious iascinatlon for
tbe sex which is least adapted for them.

_Special Notices.

^stT* PBQPOSALS IN WRITING WILL
be received by R. GRAHAM A CO., fur the Man¬
ure Deposits of the Milla House Stables for Twelve
Months._od 16 4

>SsT*DOIOÜ SDFFEB WITH INDIGES¬
TION, Headache, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness or the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa¬
tions of the Stomach, Bad Taste m the Moutb,
Bilious Jkttaoks, Palpitation of the Heart, these

Pains in the regions of the Kidneys, and a hun¬

dred other painful symptoms, are the offsprings
Of Dyspepsia. If you would lind immediate re¬

lief, nae at once SIMMON&'S HEPATIC COM-

POUND or LIVER CORE. It Invigorates the

Stomach and stimulate the torpid Liver and

Bowels, which renders ll of ;equalled efficacy

in cleansing the blood or a.l Impurity and1 im¬

parting new lire and vigor to tee whole system.
It is ready fdr immediate use, and ror sale by

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
u Agents for 30.0a.

Mxvtità.
PJSABLESTAIN-LIVINO<.TON.-OB Kátartár"

evening. Ootóber 12 mi a: the residence bf Mr.
PearUataln.Jjy tte Rev. H. Garantie, Mr. a. W.
VMiMtTu», ot Midway. & 0_ to itu. t-xixa
LIVINGIJTON, Ute oplj c angüLtr of Mr. and ffiraV''
Livingston. " m'^t

_^nrt flgtiacg.
f CONSIGNEES P£R STBAMSBCLE.

MERCEDTTA, from Boiton, are notified that stir
will discharge Cargo THIS DAT. at VuderAontto
wharf. Goods onealled for at sunset will remain-:
on the wharf at owners' rtst.
octlT-l JAMES ADOBE & 00., Agente. '»
ß&-TBE CLOííE^T OBSERVER OAR.

KOT detect Dr. TCr.*rs HA IB D YE. Its effect to
per'ec ly nat oral. Leaves no ridiculous tints.
0CtlQ-6PAW

' ..'//'_-_ ^ ¿j V.

^BEWARE OF «OÜNTEBFJJITS IN
purchasing HALL'S VEGETAS'E J31C1LIA5
HAIR RE>EWER. T&e genuine has' "a"privais
revenue stamp, tore» lo enes lo og, witta ukaaeli
ol Tr. Hall upon ft o r br tue ctrk. .

CCtl2-Bt0th8DAW.. \ ..."
*S»*DR. TOTrra LTVER PELLS Á0Í

as kindly on the mott delicate rmaiesa apónte*1
most vigorous systen. Try them cube.-
own* Í9£¡

f&- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ,%ÊR
Hereby cautioned against harboring ot'jr
any of the Grew of British bark RA;
Boston, aa no debts or their omni
p^idbyme. ?' '-:*'fcÔÏÏ$Mr^"'
octi6-á -* - .->.. ii

¿af THERE IS NO
those who drag their weary and
Into our company, when a few dos.
SARSAPARILLA would cleanse their i*w » j u,w«

and restore their health and -rigor. Temedor
victlnj of bilious disease, have someregard Jïx*
your nelghbore/ir not for yourselves.}",-'-;?>.<
OCtl2-BtUth8PAW: H.:! :-,-.g jgfo'

BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THB»
superb Bair Dye ls Ute b»t tn the wc«vfc--Pei-
fecüy nanu lesa, reliable and lnsUB*aneoo*>fcl
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, ór.*tt&l&~
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Rateheloe,S''HJNC
Dye produces immediately a splendid bla*%*in
natural brown. Does not stain the sklm/iws
leaves the hair .clean, soft and beautiful. .Tbe ."*'
only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all drnfgfcts
Factory ia Bond street, Hew York.. ." -*££v¿? V
tnótis-tnthslyr " . >c' '^*r|»»
/BsT* PEOPLES' SAYING3 INSTXTJD^

TION-FIRST SEMI-ANNÜ*L. DITIDEND--In*h
cordaoce with the Xl By-Law, á seal-Anama
Dividend ot THREE PER OBST, hu been declar¬
ed os ail Deposits that have been mite"- above
named Institution, for Six Mon th», and a ptopdr-
iIon al rate on all such snms aa have been depow
lted for a less period. <.?;,-. za&tnH
Depositors will plane hand.in their Booka-t or

have the Interestadded. Ail easts depesitsd tbk*
month wai draw lateran Irom this date. Wfcita

HENRY a OñlQfllip.
octie-io_Secretary and Trt»fe^1;,
ir BELL SCHNAPPS, DIStHJ&KEr-

by tbe Prop riet ira at Schiedam, in Holland.- eur

invigorating "Tobie and Medicinal Eoistále-
Warran ted perfectly pare, sud free from I ii.
deleterious substances. It. ta dUifllej .franjuBjft
ley of the finest quality, and the aromatic Joffetr
Berry ol luiy, aid dealgoed expressly iotxi^m
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Dropsy, Goat, Rhea- '

mattara, General "Debility, C&rtarrh of tbe Rlid-.
der, Pams in the Bick and Stomacb, and All
a^eaWoT^e^Jru^^ Orfrner Tl ¡frB IBBT -

in Asthma, Gravoi and Calculi tn' Ute- Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates t!>e system, and u
a certain,preventative and cure of that dreadmi
scourge, Fever and Ague. .¿
CAUTION I-ABk 'for. "HUDSON Q. WOLFl'S

BELL SCHNAPPS." , , }

tot sale by ail respectable Grocers and Apothe¬
caries.
HUDSON 0. WOLFE * CO., Sole importers I

Office, No. 18 Sooth winiam street; New York.'
aepSD-Smos_
^arTHE MEMBERS OF THE GERMAN

HUSSARS HILTING CLUB are requested to oatt
on Messrs. li ENRE à MULLER and leave orden
for their Uniforms. [
By order er the President.

J. 0 W. BISCHOFF, :i
ocio secretary. .'

fm- BURNHAM AROMATIC DÉJ^TIr
FhICE, for Cleaning, Beautifying and Preserving
the Teeth, and lia parting a refreshing taste to the
month. Prepared by !7l ..

EDW. S. UURNHAM,
Graduate of Pharmacy, - ?

No. 421 King street, Charleston,s. 0.

Recommended by the following Dentists: Br
J. B. PATRICE, Dr. B. A. MUCKENFUSS. ,4

aep28 -flm on .

ar CLEAR AND HARMLESS ASWA-
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FC.',
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation in ene
bottle, as eatilly applied as water, tor restónos; to

gray hair Its natural color and- youtntol appear,
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff tapro¬
mote the growth of the bair and atop lu failing
out. lt is entirely harmless, and perfectly bee
(rom any poisonous autatance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparationsnowm ase. Numerous testimonia s

bave been sent us from many of our moat promi¬
nent citizens, some ef which are subjoined. Ia

everything tn which the arelóles now m ose are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY is perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sogar of Lead,
sulphur or Nitrate of Sliver, lt does not sou the
clothes or scalp, la agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the best dressings for the Hair tn

use. lt restores the color or the Hair "more per¬
fect and uniformly than any other preparation,''
and aiways does so in from three to ten days;
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair wita ail

the nourishing qualities necessary to Itv gtova
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and induce», a new growth of the Hair mere posh
tively than anything else. The application oí
this wonderful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair

a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price fl a
Dottie. ARTHUR NATTANS,

Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D.h.1
For sale by the Agent, DB. H. BARR,

No. 181 Meeting street. Char leaton, S. Or*
novis-atuthlr v

'.

pkT* TREASURY .DEPARTEMENT), "OF-
FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10, 1872 -Whereas,
by satisfactory evidence presented to the under'

signed, lt has been nude to appear, that theBuk
Of Charleston National Banking Association, la

the City of Charleston, In the county of Charlea
ton and State of South Carolina, has been duly
organized under and accordlng to the require,
menu of the Act of congress, entitled »An Act to

provide aNatlonal Currency, eecored by apiedge
of United States Bonds, and to provide for tte

circulation and redemption- thereof,'' «PP*0»*»
June8,1884,andcompiled with«u^"Provi¬
sions of asid Act. required »*<^u*T
before oommonclog the business of Banking un-

der said Act. _? 1

Now, thererore, L JOHN S. LASaWORTHY*
Acting comptroller of »he Currency, do hereby
cen ify that theBank br Charleston Nations*Bant¬

ing Association, in the City or Charleston, tn. tte
county or charleston and Stateof South Camplin*,

la authorised to commence the business oí Bank*

lng under the Act aToresald. ¿
m testimony whereof, witness my hand and

Seal or office, thia loth day of Sentenner, 1872.
J. S. LANG.WORTHY,'

Acting Conp troller of currency.


